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CoplandCTA-506(r44el)
productyet madeto featurethe KTl20'supervalve',Copland's
Themostaffordable

promises
soundlevels
withthe charmof tubes
newpoweramplifier
solid-state
Review:
NickTateLab:PaulMiller
estwe forget,muchof the
audiophilefraternityof the latter
halfof the 2oth centurywas not
particularly
sadto seethe end
of glowingglassbottles- synonymous
astheyhadbecomewith size,weight,
expense
andunreliability.
History,
they'd
assumed,
waslinearandthermionicvalves
wouldsurelybe well andtruly partof it...
Not so,it seems.
Asvinylhasshown
us,it's hardto keepa goodtechnology
down,andasfar asthe taskof amplifying
smallelectrical
signalsinto largerones
goes,valvesstill havesomethingto offer.
this,but
Copland's
016Mollerbelieves
ratherthansellnostalgia
to pipeand
slipperequippedptick-in-the-muds
who
polishtheirEL34sandseCretly
hankerfor
he'scome
the returnof the HomeService,
to
up with a bravenew designpurposed
run KT120powervalves- a newvariantof
the ubiquitous
6550/Kl-88
beamtetrode.
Yes,proof positivethat the world isn't
quitespinningon the sameaxisasbefore,
the humanraceis stilldesigning
valves!
TheKTl20 hascausedquitea stiramongst
the cognoscenti
for what it represents,
whiletransistor
fanslookon in despair,
fearingthat a new,moreefficienttype of
steamlocomotive
engineis probablynext.
In short,thinkof it asa KT88that'sbeen
to the gym andtakena courseof steroids
- it promises
morepowerfromthe same
old architecture...
It'sdescribed
by the Danishcompany
powervalvewith a long
as'an impressive
platestructureandhugegrid cooling',
andsomesaythe KT120isthe most
powerfulaudiopowertube in production
ratingof
today.lt hasa platedissipation
60W (compare
that with the 35W of the
6550,the 42Wof the KT88,andthe 50W
of the KI90).Assuch,a pairin push-pull
configuration
cantheoretically
deliverup
to around150W.Tallerthan its progenitor
by a full 12mm,it alsosportsa larger
RIGIIT: HugePSUandoutput transformers
accountfor muchofthe CTA-506'S
bulk Note
the optionalredtEDillumination,
augmenting
the orangegloruof thoseKTl20 bottles
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internalplatestructure
thanthe KT88.The
internalcontrolgridcootingfinsaretwice
as large.Thefilamentdrawsup to 300mA
morecurrentthana stock'88,andso
ampis
directfitmentinto a KT88-designed
not recommended.
Indeed,tweakytypeshavebeen
discovering
thisof late,substituting
theirKT88sfor 120sandwatchingas
their powertransformers
start glowing
Button's
the samecolourasJenson
brakediscs.Theextrajuicethat the
newtube'sheatersdrinkis suchthat
directreplacement
of the 1956bottle
with the 2010 variantisn'ta goodidea
without beefingup the powersupplyby
about15%.Rather,
the KT120 needsits
own bespoke'ecosystem'
with purposepoweron tap - precisely
what
designed
the CTA-506offers.
Mollersaysthe driverstageshave
beenredesigned
to providethe increased
voltageswingneededat higherpower
gainstage
levels,
sothere'san additional

buffer
aswell aslow outputimpedance
To meet
circuitryto drivethe KT120valves.
the increased
currentdemandof the new
of
outputstage,the storagecapacitors
the powersupplyaretwicethe capacity
of the onesusedfor the olderCTA-505.
activevoltageregulationof
Furthermore,
hasbeen
anddriversections
the amplifying
implemented
in thisnew amp.
TIGHTING.UP TIME
TheCTA-506is a longway from being
justa simplecircuit,then.Six128H7
Electro-Harmonix
tubestakecareof phase
inversion
anddriverduties,with buffering
to partitionthe loadfrom the powervalves
courtesyof two JJ ECC81s.A dedicated
powersupplyfor the inputstagessPorts
'massive
centralreservoir
capacitors'.
Voltageregulationcomesfrom two TungSol6550s- onefor the driverstagesand
stages.Lastbut
the otherfor amplifying
KT120sin fixed
not least,fourTung-Sol
configuration
areclaimedto
ultra-linear
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to warmup.
givethe low distortionof triodescombined takelongfor the CTA-506
all
Withinabout15 minutesits electrons
with the powerof tetrodevalves.
to
able
I
was
and
aligned,
to
be
seemed
amP
new
Thecompanysaysits
Power
pumpsout no lessthan 90W,makingit the get a good senseof its sound.A usefulway
to describeit isto invokethe memoryof
of a DocMartensboot
audioequivalent
of an
the soft,opulent,silkenpresentation
predecessor'
plimsoll
shoe
its
comparedto
old Quadll andthen imaginethe precise
Thenew
CT-505.
the KT88-equipped
of
TheCoplandis a ball-breaker
to the animalspiritsof every opposite.
designspeaks
purpose
power
and
all
tube
amplifier,
a
tube
loves
and
knows
fan
who
amp
tube
of
withouta thoughtfor the vagaries
soundbut franklycoulddowith more!
'
sound.
tube
traditional
Theboxweighsan osteopath-friendly
to the
Listening
bulkytoo. Theback
26kgand is physically
remindsonejust
CTA-506
panelsportsboth4 and Sohmtapsfor
most
plusa choiceof single-ended how weak-kneed
loudspeakers,
tube ampsare;if it's not
XLRinputs,and
RCAphonoor balanced
the usualmainsIECsocket.Interestingly' the valvesworkingfar
Coplandhasprovidedan additional'Light' too closeto the edge,it's
the outDUttransformers
switchon the back;clickit on and,lo and
behold,the insideof the caseilluminates gettingassaturatedas
Nothing
the fat in a trucker'sbreaKast.
redto uplightallthoseglowingglass
though,
bottles.(Suchstylisticwhimsydidn't exactly of the sortfor the CoPland
whichservesup amplepowerin a most
endearme to the Product...)
way;there'sno senseof it
insouciant
huffingand puffingasit'scalledon to
{E} HERCULEANHIGH.ENDER
Emittingwhatfelt likesimilarlevelsof heat deliverdeeptractsof basson TalkTalk's
'Life'sWhatYouMakelt'. Thosepowerful
electroniccomputer,and
to a Colossus
pianocadences,
strongenoughto make
likelydrawinglittlelesscurrent,it didn't

ABO\IE: lMlth its clean fascia lines the Copland
is a handsomedevil- untilyou flickthe'light'
wvitch and it starts glonring rcd inside' like some
of sort of post-modemfireplace...
lessertube amps wilt, are but a mere
bagatellefor this Herculeanhigh-ender.
Without sheddingso much as a singlebead
of electronicsweat,the Coplandmoves
your loudspeakerbassunits by the required

andthen
degree,relaxes
movesthem backagain.
As its portrayalof
a kickdrum conveys,
however,you'renot
fooledinto thinking
to a
you arelistening
Eventhis,
solid-stater.
Atlasof
the Charles
the thermionicworld,lacksthe abilityto
with the sharpness
deliverbasstransients
poweramps
of a blade.Thebesttransistor
to
apPear
favourites
our
have
- we all
startandstopwith the speedof a lightemittingdiode,whereasthe Coplandis
alwaysjusta tad softandunder-damped.
of course:
Thisis in no way unpleasant
it just givesthe low end a gentleextra
weightthat the CT-506is not really
amp
entitledto callits own.Transistor
ownerswill recoilin horror,whereastube
breakout into a
will doubtless
aficionados
grinspanning
one earto the other.
Moveup to the midband,andthere's
fine provenance.
no denyingthe Copland's
tube ampscansoundlike
lesser
Whereas
of a Maymorning
the audioequivalent
mist,thisamplifieris reallyveryoPen.True'
credulityto talk in
it wouldbe stretching
asthere's
termsof 'forensictransparency',
alwaysa subtleopacitylingeringat the
distantreachesof the recordedacoustic.
to unpick g
Yetstillthe Coplandmanages

'Doubtless,
tube
aficionadoswill
be grinningfrom
ear to ear'

copland is a thoroughly modern amplifier maken it was never around during
the golden age of the thermionic valve.Sofounder 016Mdller isn't interested
in simply punting out retro-soundingtube amPsto people who hankerfor times
that tube amPsconfer'
gone by. But he does love the senseof specialness
'Valvetechnologyremindsus of a time where technologiescould be
comprehendedby many,and you could enioy to feel and watch the machinery
insidethe industrialdesign,'he says.Although Miiller feels inspiredby the
challengeof working with tubes he doesn't rule future solid-stateProiectsout.
.l enioy usingwhatever technology I find interestingat any specificPoint of
time. Generally,I make the productsthat I would like to own myself.The factory
duplicatesmy ideasand I then hope that the market will find them interestingin
the sameway that I do!'
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Followinghardon the heelsof the Audio Research
Feb'i 21,this CoplandCIA-506is alsoin the vanguardof new
Tetrode'.
high-endtube ampsfeaturingthe KTI20 'Kinkless
Singlepairsof the tube are usedin ultralinearguisehere,
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left and right channels(<0.1%at I W throughthe midrange)
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ABOVE: Singleended(RCA)andbalanced(XtR)inputs arc joined by Sohmand 4ohm
4mm speaker binding posts.The red illumination is switched in the top right comer \

verydenseproductionswith a
consummate
ease.
'Subdivisions'
Rush's
is a
gloopywashof soundwith layers
of keyboards
overlaidby long
glides,setaround
synthesiser
powerfulelectricguitars.Lesser
amplifiers,
especially
thoseof the
glowingglassvariety,
tendto turn
it into a bland,bloatedmorassof
music.TheCTA-506
by contrast,
dissects
it all downto its constituent
partswith unerringaccuracy,
yet
stillmanages
to stringit all back
togetheragainwith careand
devotion.lt'scleanyet musicaltoo
- a trickthat few amplifiers
of either
persuasion
thermionicor solid-state
manage.Partandparcelof thisis
i tsfi n eands olidim agin gth
: eamp
locksindividual
strandsof the mix
in theirproperplace,neverletting
them waver.

lessnoblemotivesin mind.fhe
breathtakinghi-hatwork wasa joy
to behold,the amplifierthrowing
out justthe rightamountof metallic
'ting',whilstsingularly
avoiding
'tizz'.ltwastight rhythmically,
too,
showingsomedeft footwork- there
wasa realsenseof urgency.
lf therearecriticisms
to be made,
you couldlambastthe CTA-506
for
its slightly'workmanlike'
approach
to rhythms- it lacksthat finalfew
percentof rhythmicgripwhich
movesthe musicfrom a thoroughly
auditoryexperience
to
enjoyable
one- where
an almostsupernatural
youfindyourself
whiskedup on
a waveof emotionand movedto
yourverysoul.Instead,
the Copland
carrieson in itsveryDanishway:
it's lovelyandcleanandcrisp,yet
nevershocksyou to yourverybone
marrowwith the powerandgloryof
a pieceof recordedmusic.
APLEASING EXPANSE
Copland's
CTA-506
is a powerful,
performerthat's
In the cruellestlight,one mightsay
big-hearted
there'sjustthe slightesthint of the
unfazedby awkwardspeakers
in
'stereowide'aboutthe Copland's
the waythat traditionally
onlya big
powerampcanbe,and it
soundstaging.
Thebackingmusicians transistor
i n Sa d e' s ' Diam ond
Lif e' s e e mead
soundssmoothand musical
too. O
littlefurtherapartthan is normal,
givinga pleasingly
expansive
yet one not altogether
sensation,
Copland'sCTA-505offersthe
truthful,perhaps.
Movebackto a
smoothnessof fine valveamps
goodsolid-state
ampandeverything with the power and punchof
snapsintotighter,andsmaller,
top-notchtransistordesigns- a
focus- somehowall of humanlife
verydesirablecombination.
is both cleareryet lessbeguiling.
Ratherthan offerthe best of both
That'seither'themagicof valves'
no amplifier
worlds(logically,
o r'co l or at ion'dependi
,
nogn y o u r
can),it presentsas a very cleverly
politics,I guess.
voiced,highlyintelligentworking
4hero's'Escape
That'gavethe
compromise,
of appealto those
thumbs-up
for the Copland's
upper
not inclinedto extremepositions.
reaches.
lt's not yournormaltube
Assuchit shouldwin many
formulaof sucrose
mixedwith a
friends.lt certainlydid me.
dashof fructose- ratherthe CT-506
Sound
0uatity:
82%
attemptsan open,neutraltop end
with littleof the ritualistic
coloration
foundon tube ampsvoicedwith
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loudspeakers,
and especially
thosepresentinga nominal4ohm
load,might bestbe avoided.coplandalsospecifies'lessthan
tg rHo it ult levels'and, indeed,this is met with a THDprofile
linearlywith power output from 0.04%at 1W to
that increases
o.12%at 10W and 0.5%at its rated 90W8ohm, albeitthrough
midrangeonly [seecraph 2, below].
the
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Hr
rorins
awayat

to -0.7dB/20kHz(8ohm)and -1.1dB/2okHz(4ohm)with an
interestingsubsonic/rft amountingto +'l dB at , Hz.Thesub
0.8ohmoutput impedanceis usefullylow for a tube amp.
Readersare invitedto view an in-depthQC Suitereportfor
Copland'sCTA-506power amplifierby navigatingtorvww.
hifinews.co.ukand clicking on the red 'download' button. PM
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ABOVE:Dynamic power versusdistortion into Sohm
(blacktrace),4ohm (red),2ohm (cyan|and 1ohm
(green)speakerloads
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ABOVE:Distortion versusfrequencyfrom 5Hz-40kHz
re. 10W (red)
re. 1W/8ohm (black)and ZOHz-ZOkHz

Power output {<1%THD,8/4ohm)
Dynamic porer (<1%THD,8/4/2i lohm)

Frequencyresponse(20Hr-100kHz)

A-wtd SIN ratio (fe.0dBW/90W)

Power @nsumption (ldle/Rated
o/p)

